Parent Calendar - Proposed
Elizabeth School District
2020-2021 School Calendar
( Frontier High School & Legacy Academy operate on a separate calendar)

August
- 5, 6: Secondary Schools Student Check In/Registration
- 10: Middle School Registration New Students
- 14: First Day 6th & 9th Grade Only (half day)
- 17: SCHOOL BEGINS - MIDDLE & HIGH
- 19-19: Elementary Student Orientation/Assessment Days*
- 20: SCHOOL BEGINS - ELEMENTARY
- 27: Late Start - Teacher Collaboration

September
- 7: No School - Labor Day
- 3, 10, 17, 24: Late Start - Teacher Collaboration

October
- 1, 8, 22, 29: Late Start - Teacher Collaboration
- 14, 15: Parent Teacher Conferences
- 13: End of 1st Quarter - Middle School
- 15, 16: No School - Fall Break (Teachers report on 15th)
- 30: End of 1st Trimester - Elementary Schools

November
- 5, 12, 19: Late Start - Teacher Collaboration
- 23-27: No School - Thanksgiving Break

December
- 3, 10: Late Start - Teacher Collaboration
- 18: HALF DAY/END OF 1ST SEMESTER SECONDARY SCHOOLS
- 21-Jan. 4: No School - Winter Break

January
- 4: No School - Teachers Report
- 5: School Resumes
- 7, 14, 21, 28: Late Start - Teacher Collaboration
- 18: No School - MLK Day

February
- 4, 11, 18, 25: Late Start - Teacher Collaboration
- 5: End of 2nd Trimester - Elementary Schools
- 12: No School - Teachers Report
- 15: No School - Presidents' Day

March
- 4, 11: Late Start - Teacher Collaboration
- 12: End of 3rd Quarter - Middle School
- 17, 18: Parent Teacher Conferences
- 18-26: No School - Spring Break (Teachers report on 18th)

April
- 1, 8, 15, 22, 29: Late Start - Teacher Collaboration
- 16: No School - Teachers Report

May
- 6, 13: Late Start - Teacher Collaboration
- TBD: EHS Graduation (TBD by EHS Admin)
- 21: HALF DAY/LAST DAY OF SCHOOL/WORK 1/2 DAY
- 31: Memorial Day

School District Phone Numbers
- Running Creek Elementary 303-646-4620
- Singing Hills Elementary 303-646-1858
- Elizabeth Middle School 303-646-4520
- Elizabeth High School 303-646-4616
- Frontier High School 303-646-1798
- Running Creek Preschool 303-646-4620
- Running Creek Kids Club 303-646-4618
- Singing Hills Preschool 303-646-6742
- Singing Hills Kids Club 303-646-6745
- Superintendent 303-646-1836
- Business Office 303-646-4441
- Transportation 303-646-6790
- School Closing Information www.elizabethschooldistrict.org

Bold
- First day 6th and 9th grade only (half day)

{} Registration/Check in Secondary Schools
() School Begins - Secondary Schools
[] School Begins - Elementary Schools
- Elementary Student Orientation & Assessment*

*Every elementary student is scheduled to spend a couple hours at school for orientation and assessment